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8'aed the Grand Trunk Company for having de-
IUolished au omnibus which was being driven
O.Cros5 the rails. He alleged that the train
Camne at Uflusual speed, without ringing a bell,
Or Wýhistling, and knocked over his omnibus.
Tehe Company pleaded that they were ringing
the bell; that it was not incumbent on them to,

1iU11d a whistle, and that the plaintiff might
have VOoided the accident, if ho had been care-
fui. A number of witnesses were examined on
each Bide, and Judge Mondelet, who rendered
the iudgment, decided that defendants had
adduced Bufficient evidence to, exonerate themn
frorn blamne; and their evidence, which was
aefrn4tie n ts character, was more satisfac-

and that the defendants were entitled to the
benefit Of the doubt, and the action was dis-
Inie8ed. That was the judgment in the Rolland
case. The questionwas whether there was any
difeérence in the present case. Thirteen wit.
nlses had been exammned for the plaintiff, and
flye for the defendant. The witnesses for
elaintlff did not say positively that the bell was
liot M11ng They merely said that they did not
hear the bell ringing, and that if it had been
1r'flg, they would probably have heard it. His
laonor quoted the remarks which ho had made
'i the cage of Wilson v. Grand Tlrunlc Co., in

8liexng the judgment of the Court of Review,'
aloiga new trial (see 2 Legal News pp. 45-

47.The burden of proof was on plaintiff to
sho)w violation ofd<uty by defendants. Another
Case, -Pdeaux v. City of Minerai Point, in the

aevolme but on f American Reports, was
418o referred to asnto Oproof of negîlgence, and
What PrOofs were upon the plaintiff, and what
'Were flot upon hlm, in chief, in cases like the
'preent One. In the present case the plaintiff
%8sumIe4 the burden of proof, and at the end of

hBCase the defendant had gone into proof.
tPon the whole the Court had to say whether
there was proof of fault by defendants, or, of
COtrbutory negligence on the part of the
plitiff, lis Honor was of opinion that there

-Was the latter, and the accident was unavoid-
able0 on the part of the Grand Trunk. The
r4omenit the engine driver saw the plaintiff ho
tried t) back. The plaintiff was jumping-the
track at the time, and ho was struck, being too
labte, by haîf a second, in clearing the rails.
lWe ClearlY Proved by defendants' witnesseu

that the bell wau rung. The accident took
place about four o'clock in the morning, when
few persons were about, and alI who were there
swear that the bell was rung. The affirmative
testimony that the bell was rung was stronger
than the :cunter negative testimony. Judg-
ment would, therefore, go, dismissing the action,
the plaintiff not having proved culpable negli-
gence on the part of defendants' employees,
and the defendants having proved the allegation
of their first plea, to the effect that the injury
was caused by plaintiff's own want of care.

The judgment is as follows:
"iThe Court, etc.,
cgConsidering that plaintiff has not proved

the material allegations of his declaration, and
particularly the one charging culpable negli-
gence and neglcct on the part of the eniployees
and servants of defendants in charge of defend-
ants' locomotive, te, comply with the ruiles and
regulations by law established for the passage
of the locomotives and trains of the defendants
through the streets of the citY j

tgConsidering that defendants have proved
the allegations of their first plea, to the effect
that the injury te plaintiff complained about
was caused by his own want of care;-

iiConsidering that the collision, as it occurr-
ed, by which plaintiff was injured in Julv last,
was avoidable by plaintiff, had he used proper
or even common care, and that the defendants'
servants were in no default, but using care, and
that they did what was possible so soon as see-
ing that plaintiff's want of care was likely te
leadto collision;

"tConsidering that the locomotive bell had
been rung and was ringing at the time of the
colli sion ;

iiConsidering defendants not hiable, doth
dismiss plaintiff's action with costs."

Action dismisscd.
Curran Il Dru8coil for plaintiff.
G. Maerae for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRECAL, March 20, 1880.
BaUWIS V. STICWÂRT.

Contract mad* by ma8ter while hi8 ship i8 in peil-
Ratification after the peril ià pa8t.

The agreement sued on was in these terms
iiS. S. Nettlesworth, l9th July, 1879.

"I hereby promise te, pay, as per agreement


